
' 'a dealer Th small coin '

A tTnlqtie tluslm-s- . Tliat Amounts to Mlll-tmi-

of miliars Ktery ar.
Every working ilny, clouil or sunshine,

during bankintr hours, a faded wngon of
slight frame nml leather covering, drawn
by h Roainante, with a meek visage and
the cut of a worker, may be seen stand-
ing a few minutes at a time In front of
some one or another of the many banks
that abound in the neighborhood of City
Hall. From this wagon dementis n man
with an ftctivo.tread and dark hair gray-
ing under the rains of probably fifty
tiprings. In hie hand he holds a canvas
bag of largo size and evidently of fioavy
weight, which he draws from the back
of the wngon, and with which he enters
a nearby bank. If he does not take a
bag into the bank tho process is reversed
and ho emerges with n largo bng of
money, deposits it in tho wagon and
drives oft rapidly.

Few ro better known to the opulent
business men of the city and less known
to tho public at large than Theodore V.
Bmalley. Mr. Smalley's occupation is
that of a broker, a title borne by scoros
of wealthy and worthy citizens, resi-
dents of the city, and not sufficient in
itself to distinguish its bearer's avooa-tio- n

in life as in any way remarkable.
But the nature of the brokerage business
that Mr. Smolley has transacted for over
the last twenty years Is unique. No one
else in this city is in tho same senso a
broker. One or two others, perhaps, are
in How York, which city, however, Mr,
Sinalley includes to n certnin extent in
hla Held of operations.

He is a money broker, is Sir. Smalloy,
To buying and selling money of the low
est denomination hedevutos himself with
singleness of purjwwe. Promising build-
ing lots are no temptation to him. He
is Indifferent to rises nnd falls in railway
shares, and as innocent in puts and calls
as ft frolicsome kid of drawing room eti
quette. Nay, it is even rumored that he
cares not for even the elysinm delights
Gof the owanus canal.

Mr. Sinalley buys pennies, nickels,
dimes, quarters, balf dollars and dollars
from churches, banks and newspaper of-

fices and places of amusement, and sells
to big stores, factories, pawn offices,
banks and large business houses. A
profit of 1 per cent, in the dollar on
pennies satisfies htm, as will seventy-fiv- e

cents profit on $1 ,000iu silver. Not often,
he says, does he get more. It is in the
magnitude of his transactions and not on
the percentage that he finds profit. In a
year he handles over 3,000,000. Ho Is
punctuality personified.and many are the
large stores in which tho clerks time the
hour by his daily arrival, laden with
strong bags with pennies and silver.

"Formerly," said "Mr. Sinalley, with a
sigh, to the writer, "the profits were
much greater. That was when trade
dollars were In vogue, but now the bus!-
ness is down very flue and it is not on
account of competition.

"Are you not afraid of being robbed?"
"I was robbed once, but I don't think

I will be again. Around the banks rob-
bing is almost impossible. There is no
more secure place that I know of. Officer
Kelly Is n vigilant officer. He has been
a long time on his beat and knows stran
gers at Bight and the character and pur
pose of every loiterer,"

It was on the 7th of March, 1891, that
the sole robbery of which Sir. Smolley
was the victim occurred, lie had. pur
chased early in' the forenoon, and about
a quarter of an hour previous to tho rob
bery, several hundred dollars' worth of
small monoy at The Eagle office, and had
driven to St. Anne's churoh, on Front
street, near Gold, while waiting a few
moments in the pastoral residence for the
Rov. Father McMeel a strange man took
advantage of his absenco, jumped into
tho wagon, and, driviug off at a furious
gallop, escaped pursuit. The robbery
created n sensation at the t ime on account
of the audacious manner In which it was
effected. W. II. Morris, whose sobriquet
is "Country Conklin," was arrested upon
suspicion, tried and acquitted. The
money amounted to $837, not a cent of
which Mr. Sinalley recovered. Brook
lyn Eagle.

A "Wenltlij- Oil Man.
The richest man nuiong the guild of

oil producers is John McKeoun, of Wash-i-
ton, Pa. About the timo of the break

ing out of the oil excitement on Oil
creek he landed at Castle Garden with
no more of this world's goods than
thousands of other immigrants. His
first work in the oil country was as a
day laborer, with a pick and shovel
grading seats for oil tanks near Petro
leum Centre. He became a contractor
and built derricks nnd tanks for oil pro
ducers. When oil was found in the great
Bradford basin "in McKean county he
got hold of homo property and entered
the list of producers. He had amazing
good fortune and after cierating In
Bradford for several years left McKean
county a comparatively rich man.

He also made a fortune in Butler coun
ty and then went to Washington county
where ho opened up a great oil bonanza.
The biggeht wells in that wonderful ter
ritory have bn his. and at times hla
income from his (rushers has been
much as $i5,00U n month. Mr. McKeoun
puts on no style, and might lt mistaken
any day about his wells for one of his
workmen. His wealth rung into the
millions. The oil prodncer who ranks
second to him in wealth is Thomas w
Phillips, of New Castle, Pa. New York
World.

Our Queer jSiiullnli.
A ship called the David li. Ward put

into San Francisco in dlstreas, ami the
papers of that city speak of "her" long
voyage, "iier loss of spars, "her ar
rival after many dangers, eto. The Un
gush language was evidently invented
to sell as a puzzle. Hud the ship been
tne Jenny P. Ward she would nothav
been referred to as ' he." But why nut)

uetroit tnrexs iTdss.
Alt Kxtruordluary Irishman

Dion BoueiuKult, who is as clever as
he Is erratic, is now in his 08th vear.
though he says that he has lived at least
ten centuries, it is thirty-seve- n year
since ne came to this country, and dur
ing tnat penoa iius, it is said, become
citizen of the United Statw four time,
returning after each naturalization to
Great Britain to renew his loyalty to tb
queen. Up to date the number of piece
he has written, translated and adapted
for the stage is alu nt ISO. Although it
has been custom. ay to speak of him as
an luluilUUilH plnKiarist, he lias done
great deal of original work, notably In
such dramas as "London Aseuranoe.
"Old Heads and Young Hearts," "Tin
octoroon, "Arr.-ih- . nun Pogne," "Th
Rapparee" and The .Shaughraun." Ou
the other hand, for lnm to call himself
the author of "Used Up," "Louis XI
"The Cormcau Brothers," "Faiut and
Marguerite, ' when the original are
well known, is u degree of antonislilug
impudence ttiat might be styled ilout-- i

canltistn
Ituaed to he linked, when it wan men

tioned that Uoucu-uul- had written
new play, "Whose play lias he wntteur
and not without a modicum of justice.
If he burrow- - hU-rallr- , if he appropriate
wholesale ltn-m- because he lacks in
veutionui'l iiiuyiiuity. of which he litu
abundant' tmi lie wants
make ui.-- 11.- - Im, Kained half n
doMH folium - .md l..- -t tliem all New
York'"mi.n n ml i

Picnic iiiibt oiitucd at lowest
prices.

TYPEWRITING AND LITERATURE.

Advice for Those Who "(Villi to Make a
Uood Impresalnn on Kdltors

'No, I cannot use the typewriter," re
marked a literary man the other day,

nor can 1 dictate with any satisfaction.
And thore are a good many other people
in the same boat with me. I heard one
well known writer say not long ago that,
while he could get along well enough
with Ids correspoudenoe on the type
writer, he could do nothing at all in
the way of literary work. As for dicta-
tlon, it was simply an impossibility for
ldm. He had tried it repeatedly, but
had never been able to succeed. It was
the more singular in his case because he
was formerly a publio speaker ftud was
in the habit of speaking without ft man-
uscript; and he is noted as a talker, be-

ing fluent, ready and rapid. He even
sard that he could not dictate ft correc
tion in typewritten copy. The only sat-
isfactory thing for him to do was to tako
the copy himsplf andwritointhechango.

"Then there is ! he must bo malt
ing something like $300 n week from his
literary work In all directions. One
would think that ho would bo almost
compelled to employ a stenographer,
but I understand he does all his
work with his own hand. I have
heard of a very prolific editor who
was induced by his friends to lighten
his laborB by employing a sten-
ographer

ft

and typewriter. In his caso it
worked very curiously. He had no
trouble about dictating, but he found
that by this means ho was enabled to do
a great deal more work than ho had done
previously that is, ft great deal moro
writing und so, instead of diminishing
his labors, he really increased them.

In my own case I can dictate a letter
fairly well, and I could do a piece of
journalistic work in that way or by typo-
writing it; but anything that Is to have
tho literary touch must be carefully
worked out with the pen. And I do not
believe that it is simply a matter of prac
tice; though to bo suro it is possible
that it may be. That is, if one wore
trained from n child to use the type
writer instead of the pen or pencil, the
art of composition might come naturally
to him when fingering the keyB. JJut
nreatly doubt whether it can be learned
late in life. Take the case of , I
feel confident that tho notable decadence
of his style in recent years, which is un
mistakably very marked, is the result of
hia use of the typewriter. Formerly he
was most fastidious in his style, but now
he is slovenly and careless. The chango
is really wonderful to one who has read
him closely for years, as I have.

So I am far from thinking tho type
writer an unmixed blessing. At tho
same time i uelleve that every manu
script offered for publication ought to bo
typewritten. I believe that would-b- e

authors would find it to their advantage
to go to the small expense which tho
copying of their efforts by the typewriter
would entail. Editors, I find, are much
more willing to examine such manu-
scripts than those which are written in
scrawling, crabbed and uneven hands,
even if there be some Individuality about
these. It is not individuality that the
average editor is looking for, It is some
thing fresh and striking and original,
and he is loath to take the trouble to de
cipher bad chirography on the bare
chance of finding something worth his
while, bo my advice to tho young men
and young women who add so much to
tho government's liostal receipts year
after year is to have their productions
typewritten. They will save postage, of
course, as ft typewritten manuscript is
less bulk' than one done by hand. And
in case of several rejections and reat-
tempts they may save in postage the cost
of the typewriting." New York Trib
une. '

Secret of lining CliuriutiiK to Others.
The world today is filled with half

morbid young people wishing thoy only
knew how to make themselves moro in
teresting and attractive to others. It is
not ft desire to be blamed, but one to be
encouroged. The only trouble is that
they get their attention concentrated on
themselves, and the more they think of
themselves tho less do peoplo want to
look at the object they propose shall be
attractive. No one ever fails to be de
lighted with a person who, having spent
several summers in some enchanting
spot iu the mountains, takes in hand
him, n. stranger there, and leads him to
tho most poetic cascades or the sublimest
points of outlook the wholo region offers,
Here, then, lies the secret of proving
charming to others. It is by serving as
guide and interpreter to something more
inspiring than would bo either of the two
left to himself, and so bringing on an
experience in which each loses his mere
individual life to find it iu a fuller uni
versal life. Boston Herald.

A Pasteboard Camera.
The enthusiastic student of photog

raphy may obtain a good deal of amuse
ment, und not a little knowledge, by ex
periment with tho "pasteboard camera
as it has been called. Take a long ciga:
box and blacken the inside. Make a pin
hole in the centre of one of tho ends, und
place ft sheet of carbonic paper beneath
the Inland jam it dowu. If a 4 by. 5 dry
plate Is placed at the end opposite the
piu hole, with the sensitive Bide toward
the latter, the lid jammed down and the
box takmi from the dark room to an open
window, where there is ft view of some
building or other object, a very fair pict
ure will be obtained on returning the
box to the dark room and developing the
plate at the end of half an hours expos
ure. By interposing a meniscus lens the
aiterture ox the pm hole may be greatly
enlarged, and the taking of the picture
much quickened. New York Evening
Sun.

Except for the legal tenders and some
utumportaut commercial work steel

lift almost fallen into disuse.
owing to its great cost and the slow and
expensive methods of printing the plates.
Portrait for the finer gradee of book
are still done on steel, but wood eugrav
Ing Iim largely taken the place of the
other art, as it is printed more cheaply
and rapiiuy.

Is'ow IVorda,
A notable attempt has beeu made to

add to the resources of the English Ian- -

uage. Lord Bury, as chairman of the
llectrio Traction company, wrote to Tin

Times to ask for a short wordif powil-bl- e

of one syllable to eacpretm the tdeaof
being conveyed by electrie power. As
might have been existed, letter after
letter poured in, fall of etraugeandvrou
derful suggestions. The following are
only a few of the cacophonous verba
which scientific and UHftoieMtifie writer
alike submitted for oonsldwatiou: To
"ohm," to "volt," to "wot," to "eleo-trite,- "

to "eoalorab," to "sqaina," to
"hook," to "franklin," to "soiut," to
"elk," to "trielrae," to "faradato," to
"weber " Thete it clearly uo laek of
cuoice; perUHM Amertoa will kelp ut, ai
It did with the verb to "wire." Mur- -

ray's Maxaaine.

Ha Aanuvit.
L'roftoii. uatvralM aWl neolutfiirt, sari

tht Uwn was dwksM owe the world
for a sio ot 800 yuium during tke form.
Eton of theeartti. with Hashes of uatt uytL NMj4 o tha4r at tmarwlj

uuuuu. Yo iw dimv tu or
iot m you b&u to tml bcat U.

MMAY1M to mbiuK.

' ANTIQUATED MONEY.
"

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS THAT HAVE

NEVER

Xfnny Small Note Are Still Treasured ni
Curlnsllle. -- A Utile Comes In Ktery
Year lion Ciniiiterfelln An Stamped.
Flirts About Scrip.

"8ay, mister, are these any good?" in- -

mired a timid looking youngster of
Doorkeeper Brady at the
the other day an he hauled out ft half
dozen piece of ragged, dirty paper.

A close inspection showed that they
were pieces of fractional currency, or

Bhitinleeterx," such as played so im
portant ft part as n circulating medium
before the resumption of specio pay-
ment.

The young man was directed to tho
email change room, where he again
asked the name question of R. C. Huff,
who is in charge of that department.
Mr. Haft took the Milled nnd crumpled
bits of iwiper in hie hands, smoothed
thein out, and with the hasty touch of
nn expert singled out one of the pieces
and turned around to ft block of wood
behind him that looked like a butcher's
chopping block. Ho laid the selected
piece of paper on the block and gave It

whack with a steel instrument; then,
turning to the young man, he said:

"These five are good, but Hint one is
counterfeit."

As he stake he handed back the bad
token, nnd ncroee the face was the word

counterfeit," cut clean and clear. The
steel instrument with which he had
stmck the paper was a sharp stencil die
that cut the tell tale worn so clearly
that the bit of currency never would be
enrrent again, and any fool could see
that it was worthies.

Do yon want these redemedr" con
tinued Mr. Halt, as he jioiiited to the
five grimy eliiwun the counter.

Yes, sir, if you please," stammered
the youth, as he eyed with pained sur-
prise the mutilated piece returned to
him. Mr. Haff put two bright Mirer dol-

lars nnd n silver quarter on the counter,
which tlie) boy picked up in a hurry, as
though he wcro finding them in the
street.

IXJTB OP MONEY UMsT.
Do you get much of that old frac

tional currency nowt" somebody said to
Mr. Hoft as tho hoy went opt.

No," he replied: "we get verj little
now not more than $8,500 a year. The
amount coming iu for redemption is
growing less and lees every year. It used
to come in bore by the bushel basketful.
But for many years now we only receive
it in driblets. Wo seldom get as much
at it time ns that young man just brought
in."

"But it has not all been redeemed,
haa itV"

No, indeed; and, what is more, a very
lartto amount will never lie redeemed.
There is now outstanding in old frac
tional something like $15,000,000. And
of that it is estimated that not more
thou 18,000,000 to $5,000,000 will ever
come in.

"But where is the rest nnd why will it
not come in for redemptionr

"A great deal of it has been worn out
by the wear and tear of twenty odd
years. "Any quantity of It has been
binned up in the fires that have occurred
sinco the time it was issued, and iu
numerous other ways it has been lost or
destroyed. Then there are some peoplo
who hold all thoy can get to use in send
ing small mhounts by mail, finding it
handy. Then, too, the old currency is
now so scarce that people keep the occa
sioual pieces, that come to hand as curl
osities or pocket pieces. A great many
coin collectors have crisp, Uni irculated
specimens of it m their collections.
know ono wealthy gentleman in the city
who carries in'his pocketbook, wrapped
up with the greatest care, four clean,
bright specimens a fifty, a twenty-five- ,

a ton and a five cent piece. He said it
was the first money he ever earned. It
was paid to hi in In these identical pieces
brand now trom the press, and ho has
kept them ever since for luck. I do not
believe you could buy them from him to
day for $1,000 apiece. He calls them his
reserve capital, and if he ever loses u
million or more, as he is now reported to
be worth, he will havo his ninety cents
reserve to raij back on."

llETKCTKfa COUNTEltFKITB.
A good deal of tho fractional currency

that is brought to the foi
redemption turns out to be counterfeit,
and the moment it comes into that place,
no matter from whose hands it comes, it
is hurried to a block and stamped "court-teifeit- "

with the stencil cutting die.
They ask no permission, but just go and
do it. The Biiuie rule is followed, too, in
the rotunda where the bills of larger de--

nominutiou come m. Sometimes men
get Very angry when their bills are bund
ed back to them mutilated iu such
manner that they cannot lie used.

Not long ago the South Ferry com-

pany sent up to the y a bun-
din of the fractional currency represent-
ing about KK). It had been discovered
back of it partition in the old ferry house,
where it had been either stowed away or
misplaced, and was found when the old
building was torn down to make room
for tho new structure.

Mr. Haff shuttled through the pile and
not only pronounced it all counterfeit
but discovered that some of it had been
brought to the y at least
twenty years ago, as the marks of the
old stamps used as long ngo as that to
mark counterfeit paper money were still
plainly visible on tliem. Each piece was
subjected to the cutting process, and wil)
probably not be presented again for re
demption.

All the fractional paper currency that
la redeemed at the is sent
to the treasury at Washington, where it
is placed fii the crematory and burned
up, and all that is left of it Js a sort of
lag, a single pound of which tuay repre

sent a million. The. reat floats off iu
smoke. New York Evening Sun.

The paradise of railway traveling
uuut In Lower Hungary, where the com
panies are planting hedges of Provence
ruGeii.

llnWlilw uf a Minuter' Life.
The folks who think preachers flourish

on the fat of the laud are reapectfully
requested to read the following extract
from a letter received at this office from
a Virginia Baptist preacher; "I have not
a bushel of com, a peck of flour nor Ave
pounds of meat iu the world, and I have
not a dollar to buy with, and my
churches are not able to pay me for my
work. lie doea not ask for help noth
ing was further from hie thought but
if an) body denires to brighten his life
we will undertake to see that the sun
shine falls uiui ln home.- - Richmond
Herald.

The AuiertvuH tt filutlou.
Itw average Auiericiui, although a

roloMud eater, doee not at present know
how to dtue This is a home truth which
he reweut eitreuiely, and contradioti
with vigor, indeed, he w apt to introduce
eoUlpariixilie betweeu the restaurants of
hinowu and other lands which invariably

11 K' liuUlli e lh fuol of Del
inol.Ko. Still nolle of an oce&HloUu)

pi 1011 il.e Aiii.-iun- born gastro
dubm- - unum nd as I ho Aiuericau
bom chef of any wtrtous pretension. --

Ganihill ManMiiMi.

One I,eR Heftrlr as tloort R Two.
The ease with which Oovot ,nr Beaver,

of Pennsylvania, gels about on one leg
and two crutches Mitprwc-- i nlm-ii- every
one who meets hi i. In reply to a query
on this point the general tells a story.
"A classmato of mine at Jefferson col-

lege lost an arm while fighting in the
southern army. At a reunion of our
class at tho ejd of tho war I was the
first member on hand. After engaging

room at a Cinousbur s hotel I saun
tered around the old college buildings
waiting for the rest of tho boys of the
class of '50 to turn up. The first one to
put in an appearance had an empty coat
sleovo. While a Confederate shell had
taken my leg, a Union ball liad torn
nway his arm, I invited him up to my
room, and he was with me that night. I
noticed tliat he had no difficulty at all
in arranging his clothing and in doing
pretty nearly everything else that a man
with two arms nnus necessary to uo. l
said to him that tho lose of nn arm did
not seem to incommode him. 'Well, do
you know, Jim,' he replied, 'that since
I lost my other arm find find that every-
thing I want to do can bo done with one
arm instead of two, I often wonder what
reason tho good Lord had for making a
man with two arms.' Now, in iny oaBe,"
the general concluded, "I won't put the
thing as strongly as my malnieu class
mato did, but ono leg seems to answer
me very well." Chicogo Herald.

Indian Lloim Hying Out.
Tho lions of Indift appear to be going

the way of tho grent bustard and the
dodo, and the reason Is found iu the ex
tension of railways! for the monarch of
the forest shares with Mr. Ruskiu n mor
tal antipathy to tho smoke and screams
of locomotives. Within tho memifry of
many persons Hons were common enough
In Rajpntana, and even now the roar of
one mny be hoard occasionally in the
wildest lwrts of Central India; hut the
new railway frotit Nagpur Is now being
constructed through this country, and
thii is practically a notico to quit served
upon the few remaining lions in tho cen-

tral provinces. Practically tho only 11

ons now remaining that are worth men
tioning seem to be the race existing m
Kattywar, which was visited by "Prince
Albert Victor the other day. Their num-
ber remains, it is believed, pretty sta-
tionary. It Is strictly forbidden to shoot
them, save by way of the grand sport
but many conditions are unfavorable to
their multiplication, nnd even tho Kat
tywar lions are clearly doomed ere long
to disappear. London News.

About Uallclnc; Homes.
Horses know nothing abont ballcina

until they aro forced into it by bad
management. When a horse balks in bar
ness it is generally from some misman
agement, excitement, confusion, or from
not lmowing how to pull, but sililsm
from any unwillingness to perfonn nil
that he understands. A free borso iu a
team may be so anxious to go that when
he hears the word he will start with a
jump which will not movo tho laid, but
give him so severe n jerk on tho houl
dera that be will fly back i.nd stop the
other horse. Next will oimo tho slash-
ing and cracking of the whip and hid
looing of the driver, until bomethinjj ia
broken or the driver is through with his
course of treutmeut. Uut what n mis
tako tho driver makes in whipping his
horse for this net I Reason
senso should teach him that the horse
was willing and anxious to go but did
not know how to start tho load. New
YTork Times.

The rimt ltntlronil Accident.
Tho first great railroad accident oc

curred on the Greiit Western road of
England lu 1841. A train wns rushing
along when n mass of earth and stones
fell from the embankment and obstruct-
ed tho way. Bight persons wort) killed
and many wounded. The coroner s jury
returned a verdict of "accidental death
in all cases and a deodand of 1,000, an
engine,-tende- r and carriages." The old
common luw provided that when any
personal chattel was the cause of death
it should be forfeited to thojeing. Par
of tlds act was not enforced in later
years, but a heavy fine was imposed on
tho owners of any chattel doing personal
injury to the kings subjects. Tlnsliw
was observed as late as 1847, whe.i par
liament abolished the practice. Detroit
i'Tee Press.

Tlieebaw, ExHlng, Explains.
A lato copy of lite Rangoon Gazette

gives ex-Ki- Tlieebaw a official expla-
nation of how lie came to lose tho throne,
Tlieebaw writes thus: "My lato father,
tho royal Mludoon Min, the golden foot
ed lord of the white elephant, master ol
a thousand golden umbrellas, owner ot
tho royal peacocks, lord of the sea and
of the world, whose face was like the
sun he always smoked the IJsoof cho
root while meditating ou hie treatment
of the bull faced, eartli swallowing Bug
Usli. Had 1 done the same I should
never have lost my throne, but I used
the opium drugged cheroots from Ma
nila and the trash which was wnt mi'
from San Francisco, and I fell. (Signed.
Tlieebaw, formerly king.

A Vourteeu Ilay llun.
The longest run by conductors on rec-

ord is undoubtedly that of the Pallmau
conductors whose trip extends from
Washington. D. C, to Mobile, Ala.,
thence back to Philadelphia, thence te
New Orleans and Hienoe back to Wash-
ington. Fourteen days are consumed in
the run, allowing the conductor to reach
his home only twice a month, although
it includes n "lay off' at the different
terminals. Of coarse, this Is an excep-
tional arrangement of ruua. Chicago
Railway Age.

llei-- tlSjeufte.
When will parents learn not to expect

Uo much of their children?
"Ethel, get up, my dear. Don't oi

know it's naughty to play like that? Mr.
Smith's daughter never would do so.
Bhe's a good little girl."

"Well, mamma, Bessie Smith ought
to be a better girl than I am. Her papit'a
a minister, and my papa's only a dea-
con." Youth's Companion.

wi aiarv'ii ilniur Itirx.
The fact is coming more and more

towards universal acceptation that the
little folks are, after all, the only origi
nal thinkers.

A bright miss of some half a down
summers added another item to the bur-
den of proof a few days ago. She liad
gone from her home ou Waluut Hills to
visit a neighbor, and h she was about to
start for the return trip the latter gave
her some butterscotch to carry home fui
her aunt. In giving it to her, the lady
explained:

"Now, Nan, you just take this butter
scotch to your Aunt Mary. I know he
will like it."

The mite ed thedumt with lotigiuu
eyes for un instant and then said, v It a
wise shake of the wee liead

'I doll t know, bin I'm quite sure
Aunt Mary won't care for it; alie is so
liuiitLi iid thirst nfter righteousness."
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

Uitlerdown.
Kiderdow n is the down of the i ider

duck. Thi-- i dm k is common in Ui, en
laud. Iceland mul the islands noilli .oel
Wei t of Srotluud it Is atioul t In Mi. ol
a gooae uliil lio-Hirtlt- dlr-tll- ill e Ii.tUir
from the river Eidti, in DcUiuuik. Lijj
Goods Chronicle.

Hi MAM
OWA0QOAINTBD WITH THE OEOOEAPHT or THE OOONTRT. WILL ODTAIW

MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION TOOM A STTOY Or THIS MAP Or

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including- main linos, brancbos and extensions EaBt and West of the
Missouri River. Tho Direct Itouto to and from Chicago, Jollot, Ottawa,
Pooria, La Sallo, Mollno, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport; Muscatine.
Ottumwn, Oskaloosa, Dee Moines, Wlntorsot, Audubon,Harlati,ancl Council
Blutrs, in IOWA Minnoanolla nnd St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertown
and 8loux Falls, In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, In
MISSOURI Omaha, Kairbury, nnd Nelson, In NEBRASKA Horton, Toooka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, BollevlUo, Abilono, Caldwell, In KANSAS Pond
Creak, Kingfisher, Fort Itono, In tho INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Puoblo, In COLORADO. FREE! Rocllnlnf? Chair Cars to
nnd from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, nnd Dodg-- City, and Palaco Sleep-
ing Cars betwoon Chicago, Wlohlta, and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording tho best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns nnd cities oast and west, northwest
nnd southwest of Chicago, and PaclUo ana transoceanic Soaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and

from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleeporo, FREE Reclining
Chair Gars, and (east or Missouri River) Dining Cars Dally botween Chicago,
Dos Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Froo Roclinlng Chair Car to
North Platto, Neb., and betwoon Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeku. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing moots at noasonabl j bOurs) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions dally, with CHOICE OP ROUTES to and trom Salt
iAke. Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. Tho DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Munltou, Garden of tho Gods, the Baultarl-uni-

and Saonlo Grandeurs of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

Solid Express Trains dally between
with Til OIJOH Keclinincr Chair Cars
Kansas Git; TUrougn uuair car anu
nnd Sioux Falls, via Rook Island. Tho
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of tho Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickote, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office in the united States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General Manager. OHIOAQO, ILL. Oen'l 1 cltot & Past Agent.

SVTho Best and Purest Medicine
EVER MADE.

yOsKftwIll drive tho Humor froinrnur' J. AJ.ISfc. ........ n.,,1 inL-- Vlttlt ukilt
n,l omnntli. Tl.i.an

II. .VI. V. & tt f i f VS

OL "ri. J
4l. A
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small-o- nly a tea 7 tA t- -
0. J- - '

limit n.,,1 Hienncst. ' "o ,P "V .

medicine. Try ft, ar
rnn will lie ft.1lisueu. k o..

utniui)i'ui-i- qs. cX'-,-

DonTWait. GetitatonciT a E

Kl.l ''.
nev Disease, anil wsli to live to
old age, use SULPHUR BITTIS
They uavcr fall to euro.

10bUn(MaBS.(for bott meiUcuhvurk imlillalieil

pqnstipatioEiy
IF not remedied in season, is liable to

become habitual and chronic. Dras-
tic purgatives, by weakcuingtho bowels,
confirm, Tather than cure, the evil.
Aycr's Pills, being mild, effectlvo, and
strengthening iu their action, aro gener-
ally recommended by the faculty us the
best of aperients.

"Having been subject, for years, to
constipation, witliout heing able to Und
much relief, I at lust tried Ayer's Pills.
I deem it both a duty and a pleasure
to testify that I have dotived great ben-
efit from their use. For over two years
iast I have taken one ot these pills

tivt-r- night before retiring. I would not
willingly be without them." G. W.
llowmun, 20 East Main St., Carlisle, I'a.

"I have been tailing Ayer's Pills and
using them iu my fuinlly since 1857, nnd
cheerfully rocommend thum to all in
need of a sutii but effectual cathartio."

Joiiu M. Hoggs, Louisville, Ky. .

"For eight years I wai afflicted with
censtlpatliiu, which at last became so
ld that the doctors could do uo more
for me. Then I liegau to take Ayer's:
Pills, and soon the bowels recovered
their natural nnd recular action, so that
now I am in excellent health." S. L.
Ioughbrldge, llryan, Texas.

" Having inert Ayer's Pills, with good
rMult, I fully indorse tliem for the pur-no- w

for which they are recommended."
T. Counert, SI. D., Centre Hridge, Pa.

Ayer's Pills,
' fVRIF1BID BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
BeM by ill SmgtiiU sod DcsUts la Msdlciii.

Jntelllgent Eeaflors Trill notice that

re notrarraHfttf foeur' All slatsosof dl , hut only audi as rosulsIroiu AdUortUretl Urtor, vlai
Vcrtiflo, Heailacho, Dyspepsia,

Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious,
Colic, Flatulence, etc.

For Iims limy are not unrrauted ltalMM. but are ttxitoitrlyaasialt l !adbla to tttak remedy. lrlee, 200 U,
SOLD JEVIinYAVHEItliU

tm

Cut Pum tnttanilf.
StrtagthtM Weak Partt.
Quittt Htrtausntta.

fop pastevs
A, N KusUti) HuunIkU Bandy

tihlitra!! K4ipHliu lr u- - .f tnttsj uuliotiil
t tit ul UM iHfUfDlkstu, INtiU fetid U MrtbBrtW Ufj

i.ui"k i it aillr 1i uiit r Ut MMff.
it. Uiia.U I. bun Mil but t !, um1 Ui tlu Id

l u(l .ill ItWFxiutfti ill it'ltotUiK oUi lOtf Utl n- -

l .t.t 4 '1 H l flMU.
iMfWlMtud Trllm f lfttMtH4 if DMJtU,

ud tu CeMMtuUy tx tmsuiiisj nU ' (Um pfaatM,t lu(4o fMuul ui U tiuiU ol llun tttt.--
j r HMI Pl.tHTLkt m i r hmrm or Irrllttl.

no iiMi'll ri LttU--i lo-
In l .' t"ani wiamI lieu lll ill I'ltl 'Mt

but Sfc iu mi .

tiolioN

Purely lociil iu our aim.

Chicago and Minneapolis and St, Paul
(FREE) to and from thoso nolnts and
moeper Between peoria, opine loiko,

Favorite Lino to Pipestone, Water-

-"-J-1 ' I'

"Think yon, no other dressing for ma bat

WalfrsAGMEBIacking
If you and your customers are dlasatUfled with i

It li boo&ufld you did not know how to vi if."

Aik in Faint. lrvg and Bout FurnUhOig Sow of
rik-Ito- which

WILL STAIN OLD NEW ftiNNITUflK famt$k
WILL STAIN OLAtt AND CHINAWAHK q f
will Stain TiHWAna game
WILL STAIN KOUH OLD 8ABKKTS tttHt
wll stain Br coaoh and

IK-BO- N
'g:.Wi Tunr,

WOLFF St RANDOLPH, FlaUdtlptal.

SCOTT'S CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA

EMULSION COUCHS
BRONCHITIS

CURES Wasting
COLDS

BlBoases

Wondorful Flosh Producer.
Many have gained ono pound

nor tlav bv ita uso.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains tua stimulat
ing properties of tho Hypophos--

nnd puro Norwegian Cod
Jibites Oil, tho potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE A3 MILK.
Sold hy all Druggists.

BCOTT tu UOWHE, Chemist 8, N.Y.

ELY'S CatarrH
Cream

Cleanses tbs
Natal faisasei,

Allays l'iin ana
Inflammation.

Heals the Sores
Restores tbs

Sent, of Tarda and
Smell.

my the cnHEJtAy"F.EVER
A I'uillclf i" uniillcd Into each nostril and is

iiciwslili-- . 1'rli e so cents at urugglMs, by mall,
HI.Y IiItoi'llKllH, Be Wan en St., New York

UltKUHl IV. 1 Wil

CAUTION L. I) nut la Hhoea are
warranteili unit everr nalr

ti un lit ii a me ruu price at uipei! ou Lotfoia

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN- -

I'lue Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain
Tti xcelleuee aud wcarloa quUlliof tbU iho

einuot le bittr Btinurn (inuhv lb itroiur endora

SR.OO Oenulue UauiUsrtved aa elegant and
Mijiiau are auiw wuiuu cuiumouui nu-

S J .OO l(uutlewed Well. A nn cait ttnoa
r uuequaii't-t- j for hwj aua aurauiiur-SO.0-Ooodyoar Welt U tue ataudaM dreaa

two 9iw. at leopuUr prle.
.00 rolk-- f ihbu filiue ia eapclaUy adapted

fur n
AU niade lu Button od Lao.

$3 & $2 SHOES uma.
have been iiiimi favorably reoelved at&M tntrvdueeil
said lte reoeat liuuroreiuenta make tkeia saperldr
Ut our stioee sold at time nrloe.

Aaa your ueaier. anq ir be ch4uh supply you aena
dir. t to feotory ewlolBg aarertlaed prfee, or
lhuI for order Ueiias.

. i.. llOUtJl.A8, llrocklea. Dfass.
, Ailam Mchrliam (ton, AgetltB,

I

Read the Advocate,

Baeklea'i Ami salve.
The BKST Salve In tle nrll Tor i iiIh, Iiiiik--

sorf i, ulceri, alt rheum, feirr sores, li lli i,
(hupped lisml, clillblalm coin mul nil skin
eruption, and poslthcly cures pile, in no i.i
leinilreil. II Is ffllaranterd to oivp nei fori qntls
lailloii, or money refunded. T'rli e T cenlsper
box. or sale hv H KBKU druuiilst

The present national colors of the
United Stales were not adopted by Con
gress until 1777.

Forced to Leave Home,
Over CO neople were forced to leave their

ionic yesterday to onll for a free trial naok- -

aito of Lane's Family Medicine. If vour
blood is bad, your live.-- mid kidneys out of
order, if you are constipated and have head- -

uciieand an iinslgliliy complexion, don't foil
to call on any druggist y fur n free
ample of this grand remedy. The ladles

praise it. Everyone likes it. Inrgo filed
package GO cent's.

Gullpuberg, the Inventor of printing Is

said to have had a lawsuit over his trade
mark.

Ask YourtPrlpmls About It.
Your distressing cnncli ran be cured W

know it because Kcnip'r. UalsAtn within the
past few years has cured so innny coughs
sml colds in (Ids community. Its reninrKa-M- e

sale has been won entirely by its genu
ine merit. ask some trlend who has used
it what lie thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure-- untie soelleclive.
Large bottles 60c and $1.00 at all ilruugists.
Sample bottle freo.

Lightning Rod Agent Is Mr. Gloiul In?
Farmer's Wife No, he's just stepped out
to water his stock. A stent Oh, I don't
mean Jay Ghnul. I mean Ephrtm
Qloml

Klrctrlc Hitters.
This reinedv Is baeomint? ko hI1 Immvn nnd

so popular ns t nerd of no speclul mention. All
uliiHiaui used llllters slnis the same
song of praise. A purer mi dlelne does not ex-

ist and ft Is guaranteed to till Hint Is clslmed
lileclrlo Hitters will cure all diseases of tho liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,

and other affections caused by Impun-IjIimhI- .

Will ihlve malaria fiom the system anil
prevent ns well as cure all malaria fevers. -- l'nr
cure ot headache, Constipation mid Indigestion
try Weenie Hitters ISntlre satisfaction gunran- -

leeii, or money leiunncd. rnce eocentsanu siper bottle at UlillHH R Immature.

Charity bcclns at home, but reform Is

different Washington Tost.

Slilloli'a Consumption Cure.
This Is betotid question the most success

ful Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a
few doses invariably cure the worst cases
of cough, croup, anil Bronchitis, while It's
wonuertut success in tne cure of LConsump-
tion Is without a parallel In the IiImoij of
rhedlclne. Since It's first discovery It has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If you have a
cough we earnestly ask you to try It.
Price 10 cents, 50 cents, and $1.00. If
your luiius are sore, chest or back lame,
use Shlloh's Porous Plaster. Sold at
Iliery's or Thomas' drug stores.

A bad temper Is ati awkward thing to
have and a dangerous thing to loose.

The Doctor and l'oitinaater.
Were tslklnir about a cme of terlous lllnem.

due to a nrg'eetd cold and rapidly going Into
Consumption, which was promptly cured by
Puritan Couch and UontuniDtlou Cure, l'rli--
25 cents.

Experience has shown sufrererswlth Dyspepsia
ltllllousneassnil I.tver (lomnlslnt. In fact all
diseases, nrlslnit trom a disordered system that
nothing equals Dr. I.ee's I.lver Itegulator Tor
for these troubles. Try It, Trial bottles free at
rnouias drug store.

Many have withstood the frowns of tho
woi'.d, but its smiles and cresses haye him-tie-

them to death.

Miles' Nerve and I.lver Pills.
An important discovery. They net on

the liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. Thev speed! y
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles
and constipation Spleiuli.l for men, women
and children. .Smallest, mildest, surest. SO
dnses for 25 cents. Samples free at. T. D
Thomas and W. F. Iliei ys Drug Store.

Easiest Thing In the ll'orld. "How
easily baby is amused I" "Yes. H'hy
spend an hour opening and shutting lh
register for Johnny this mornin?, and he
cried when I stopped.

Captain Cmirteuy.
Says: IKlille on the coast of Africa I had
three men sick with malarial fever. I cured
them withijnlphnrllilters.lt is thegreatest
mood purilver l ever taw. 1 alnnys kefj)
them inmv medicine
iiaunuore.

i.ail ou spell the word saloon? ' was
asked a cockney. "Ceiialnly," sanl the
Londoner, with a look of triumph. There's
a lies, and a hay and a bell, and two hoes
and a hen.''

Interim! Ingenuity,
Could scsreely derlte more excruciating tortures
than tho-- ufnlilahiou bee the evidences In the
face of a rheumatic or nenr.tlglo rutferer. The
agonies aro the conneqnence of nut checkings
rbeunutlo or neuralgic attack at the outset,
Hosteller's siomach Hitters has teen found by
skillful medical practlonets to possess not only
remedial, but defensive etllcaoy, whre those
diseases rxltii.or a temlenoy to them Is exhibited.Surely this imlssmit but safe buionla mMlicina.
bearing. too.iuUi blab specltlce sanction, Is better
than the polsousotteu employed, outmost unsate
uui ouiy in dui in isolated dotes
The blood Is depurated thoroughly form the
rheumatlo tIiui, and the nerves, slightly Ira.
purged upon, saved from ultimate and dlrelul
thruses by th Is benign, saving medicine, which
likewise exhibits marked efficacy for malaria,kidney complaints, dyspepsia, consumption and
lira. vuuiimiiii.

It fa only wlian a man Is coinpllmeiitpil
tuai nn minus ne is seeing himself as
others see blui. Atchison Q'olw,

Some man are born ureiti soinn aclilye
ereatness, and some couldn't tell to save
their necks how It happened. Van Dome's
Magazine.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has long held the first
place, as a in the estimation
of the public. I.ailit sfinil tlmt til

given a butlful gloss to the hair, ami
gentlemen ute It lu prevent haldnvsti am)
cure humors in I lie soalp.- -

A Valuable Discovery.
Dr. Brown Stquanl's elixir i f youth may

be an iniptirtant illsooverr, but every one
ltnuwa that Dr. Franklin MiW New Heart
I'uieiertaiiily is. It has given tliiMiaaiiila

atllirtetl with serious heart disease a New
Lease of Life. Druggist who ram observe
its effects on many custumers everywheie
htak verv highly of it. Air. John Weaver,
if Kniglitstown, liul., aavs: "1 have sold

much of Dr. Mllea' New Cure and have
received many Rood rlorti." I ). Munroe, of
Dunkirk. N. y, reports large dales. " Vfpl
the best part of it la everv liotlla liaa iriami
satisfaction," Sold and RlirBiileeil by fD.
iliomas ami w. . Jflery.

Customer You advertise that your
cloth In? Is marked dnwrii and yet you ask:
twenty dollaia for that. eoat. "

Dealer
Thai's all right, my (rlsnd. That coat

would havn cost you tblity dollars before
the war.

Wife Who Is that gentleman von Just
spoke tof! Husband (a successful pork
packer of Chicago) That Is Mr. Hrane,
the poH. "Doe he write polry for a llv-ln-

Ves but I siwak to him just the
same.

Wonts oaunot express whu-.- i

iple feel fur the benetll done thein by the
use of Ayer's Hareaparilla Long standing

of rlieumatUra yulJ u. this remedi
wiied H olber, tail to give reliel. ihie
znsdlo'ne thoroughly xpl the poison from

vthe Uood.

SWEEPING

PRICE REDUCTIONS!

P inferring to rnrry Uncle
Sain '8 Dollurs to a big stock, we
hnve innuguvtited a

GREAT JUNE SALE.

Sweeping Prioe Reductions!
A rare clinncp to get Pino Cloth-

ing far below regular prices.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Otli and Chestnut .St.

(Ledger Building )

13th and Chestnut St

"""Ini circulation is growing
V-- because we furnish
all the latest local news in the
best style. tSnmple US

$pn Favorite Singer
Sewing Machine.

HIGH ARM $25.00.
Each Machine has a drop leaf,

fancy cover, two large drawers,
with nickel rings, and a full set
of Attachments, equal to any Sin-

ger Machine sold from $40 to
$60 by Canvassers. A trial in your home be-

fore payment is asked. Buy direct of the Manu-
facturers and save ageut-.- ' profits besides getting
certificates of warrantee for five years. Send for
testimonials to Sowlnfl Hachlno
Co., 2G9 S. nth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

-- W PAY i'llEIUUT.-K- S.

ATARBH
We have a remedy that will CURE CATARRH.
BRONCHITIS aud ASTHMA. Our filth is so.. .... ...Ill m nn frfai.

send far Treatise and full particulars. Address,

rhslhll Chemical Co., 3860 ralntiounUv., PMU.i Pa

1 1 1 CAN be CURED.
MR IM W will RPMT FREE bvwarn Ijivi TRIAL BOTTLE :m m .1.. . n rn.lrn.v DON'T

riu-r-!- AMV T rlMTlV W Pnit Of--

: u .1 IV..niv and A., bta nlv.
AJdr;, THE HALL CHEMICAL CO..

a86o Faltmount Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa,

I! IS COINS av
th torlil. Our (rlhitiTiiri
unc(ua)ed, BdlointDdufteui
upltorrodl wtwill rendritia

IOO!IC riRION In CAch It otlli
baiabovt Only tbcm vba writ

ones can miki sure ol
th chime All
rftumUto abtiw our foodi in
tho who your nctthhori
and thuf round you Tht b.

MDIE glnnlnfc of tbla dvertiitn)n
how th null nd of Ibi tleop. Tb following cut 1t tb appanrsiiict of II rtrjactd t

about the fiftieth par ' md, doubl itit
larecan it ttiy to rirry W will alio ibow you hgw you

can nkba from SCI toH t U a dty at lent, from lb
BtttrwrtlOne V pay til tipri cbarftt.

Addrati, 11. HALLUTT k CO., Box BO, roRTLaHD, Uai

tot KANB00Durns Oeaeral andUEKVOUS llEBrt,n'7msm Weaknasaof BodyaadKind, Efftots
nf Crrnr. or Exeeifl.. In Old ar Taanr...... .hi MikltlHinfuUv ll.ilar.tl. llow I. .l.m ..S

Slr.Ui11CiK,LMlaVaUirilUOI.UlKBr-iUTSOrfiaUt-
.

ilVoiiitir a.ruUf nuns iKnixtr-iif..- ii. t. . mf.
tit. It.tll; rr.m su Slal.a a4 r.rttsa i.a.ltl. If rlt. ISm.
Ilaacrlfitn. .til...tl.o a.d vroor.nallr4laalaSirruu erie Medical co., buffalo, n. v.

THE POLICE GAZETTE
1 s t tie onlv llliistrateil paper In the world

containing all the latest Hrnsattonal anil sport-
ing news. No saloon keeper, barber or
room can afford to be ul'liout It. it always
makes irlemls wliersir It ttoei.

Maileittoany address In the United States,
secuiely wrapieil, 13 neeki lor It.

Send live i tar sample copy.

Iticimrd K. Fox,
Franklin Square, New York City

ThouioiitJ.H tuTa oifa p riiianentjy cured by

1'jIlLAUri.PlUA V Jaatonfe.ni.opej-ailo-
or loss f tiniH from bu .tueaa. i s prouoam tl

utiiers w&uiuit. riena fort titular,
CURE GUARANTEED, oaikuEoa,

OUR NEW I
iKSftMoll

l4ilI Va
lvoriitiyioo.uu. isi4iwtlchln tb world Vtttmtx
lluiekacpcr. Warranttdbaavy,
ihiuo uulu naDdc cam

with work! Dcf pi
rqual valu Osk FtBsoata
ath locality can aacur on

lyfrfe, torvtbar Mllb our lar(a
'aod valuabUlluaafXloucebolt)
iittfil.. ThiM umiilii. ii wall

aa unifiicutw irrn. am aua ni Jait do la to ahotv wbal we tend you to tfauaa wba eaJlyour
rriaodt and nalabboraaud tboM about yuu ibatahvayrult
In valuabl trad fat uo, w hkh boU fttrycar wbn one tan4,
and tfauawaar repaid W pay all pr. fmbt, ta Aflw
you knoMr all, If you would Ilk to to to work for ua. you caa
aarnfrom QiSO to SMIU pr wk and apwardi 4ddrtD,
Ntluaon ts Co., ttl S, 1'urllHnU, Alulue,

Jlewairfti!
Slop tbat UawIiiiE and Spilling.

I will give Kiftv Dollars for a esse of
tarrli, Cold In tlin lleail, Ueataess, Hay
Fever, Alt'eoteil Eyo Slubl, Asthma or
Throat Tronlile, I cannot cure with my
Beacon Light Catarrh Cure. Send one
dollar tn my iiosloftk-- address fur a bottle.
I will mall It to you at my expense.

Hay 1'uTer nrel vrlih Three llottles.
HENHV A. ZtiBltlST,

llVl a Srhng St ' fleneya, N.y.
vr,

A HAM BACUK8 JOHN EACItES

CONTRA CTOKS,
Lehighton, C'nrbnn rouufy, Pa ,

liKSpwItnlly Inform tlie pnblie that they
are prepared tn do all uiuds qf

BoililiiiE anil Plmnliiiig Wort
8ui-- aa outUug in Bam I ul.,, i ne ,

at yen' lowest prlees nd In tbs hest po;- -

slttte niannar. Rstlnikles clieeifnily fun,
shad on applii-atinn- . ytl8.1l--i- n

CBOEO "AXLE

lllT IN THIS WOUI.1.
IU wwarlaifQiiaiitiaaat ubv iiriisuaaa. iiuaiio,Miuailutf two Um of aar

lKALHBYlJKALfcR8QamaBUXY. Mir

Piles! Piles! Piles!
rrey'B Universal m.-- hin.sii,,i a

eurn lor every liiriuot pil,, intr-ma-l ..i riteruai
llllg 1.1 llltl-llll,- Hllil I. Mli 'Ui.ll.i,

Masncei l.ilt-,- in , ( u,
failed willi oirri nil in.i) n,- uppuot
tori is i.m.li,i..-,l- , i !,,,! ,kB(l, mul m w i ml ,., ,,irUlcllU-- . JliU !.alrs i, ICDraiT

II a lllal auJ , un. i.H, ,yJid
'""'-"- ' 'I .II..H.IM I? oTgn it tm ou, n,d i.., ill, f.ic. efcaiiu
attei. Address. Anuatcwa FaivUueter .h. bold bj Hi B r p
Horn audi D Tliiinunn. lij-btoi- .


